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In ·i;hc .free r.1olccuJe reei.me, Knudsen nunber t::,Teator than 10, 
heat i8 "l;:;:Bl1Sfer.rod from a solid by radiation ond conduction. The 
ability of a strrface tv eni t r.s.diant ene:t"'gy is governed by a surface 
property called emittance vlhile the surface property 1-rhich ap1x1rently 
:t"'egulates the anount o.f heat transferred by conduction is called the 
tho11nal accor::t..rnoda.tion coefficient. 
~Cl1is thcois prescnto the results of n .. n expo:·ir:r~nt;al investigation 
to doterr:.1ine a :t"elc..tionship bet1-1een these tuo properties, omi tta:nce 
and therEial acoonmoo .. ation coefficient. 
end c.:-.mducti.r.)jl contr:i.butions bet,·;een t"'.·ro concont:cic cyli.ncters. 
QylinuoJ.'S of" alwninv.m and stee 1, both 1-d th me_chinecl om·.f~:ooc 1 we:ce 
teste do 
IJ!he reoul ts of this ir;.vo:3tic;ntion indicc..ted no D.IJi,.,c""-:rcnt 
coe.f~fiGient \:hen air il9.:3 used. aG the BO:pa:t'c.tinc gaso Er.ri .. ttancc uns 
dcto:r:r.:ined a-t l)j.'esslU'03 0ct·Hee;:1 3 x 10-6 and 5o4 x 10-5 r:1ilJ.imel:;ers 
of mex·elU"'Y \·1hi:;_e p.:CCGSU:t'GS ~Jet\IeCn 5.,0 X 10-3 c; . nd '{ o5 ): 10-j 
nilli;:.!etc:r::J of rac-cctUJ" 'i'le~ce used fol' the evalt.wtion of tl:e tha~ilal 
accomuodation coe1""fieiento 
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NOHt~N C L.i1:J:IURE 
~ Stu·face area o£ inner wire, ft2 
d Di-aneter of gaa ·molecule, f't 
D Characteristic dimension 
vi 
eg Energy transported to surface by incident gas oolecules, B~U/hr-f't2 
ei EnerGY can.--ied ar..,ay f'rom surface by c;as molecules leo.vine the 
surface, B"fU/hr-ft2 
~ Energy of' molecules leaving the surface assuoine the molecules 
axe at equilibrium vrith the vrall, BTU/hr-ft2 
I Electrical current, amperes 
k Ratio of specific heats 
L Length of cylindrical test section, ft 
H Nean molecular v1eight of air 
H0 Hean r.'loleculm- weieht of cas molecules 
H .Avogadro's number, 2.732x1026jlb-nol 
p Absolute pressure, :mm of Hg (Torr) 
P Absolute pressure, lb/£t2 
<lc Net enorey transfer by free molecule conduction, 3TU/hr-ft2 
qi Net energy transfer by free molecule conduction for perfect 
accon~odation, BTU/hr-ft2 
<lr Uet energy transfer by radiation, BTU/hr-f't2 
Q'C E:ner[zy transfer by free molecule conduction, BTU/hr 
%1 E..11ergy trru1sfer by radiation, BTU/br 
Q_r Combined enere;y transfer by radiation and f~·ee molecule conduction, 
B'l'U/hr 
r 1 Outside radius of inner cylinder, ft 
r 2 Inside radius of outer cylinder, ft 
R nlectrical re::dstru1ce' ohL1S 
* R Univernal .:;as constent, 1545•31 ft-lb/lb-t1ol-OR 
Tg Terr.perature of the cas, ~ 
Ti Tenperature of the outer surface of central ,,Tire or central 
cylinder, ~ 
T0 Temperature of the inner surface of the outer cylinder, 
0 R 
Tw Temperature of solid wall, 0 R 
.Accor;:r.1odation coefficient for gas Holecules ir:1pinginG on test 
sm.• .face 
E, :b~i ttance of test surface 
E~ . Er:1i'ttc..nce of reference stu'.face 
{\ Hccm free path of cas molecules 




Basic:'"'.lly there are only tvTO nethods by "'·rhich then:1al enerr:;y r;wy 
flm; to or fro::-:1 a solid; namely, by electrona[.netic waves, or :radiation, 
e..nd by the interaction of the SUl1 face noleculcs of the aolid and the 
rJolecules of the surroru1dinf: ned.iuEl, or conduction. The surface of the 
solid :is the nediur.1 throuc;h 11hich the thcrnal enorr:;y nust r:1oveo Con-
:::equently, the surfc-,ce conditions are on inportant factor in deter-
nininc the nr.~ount of heat trc'llsferred. 
At ordinary pressures and te11peratv..res the deternination of heat 
-t:L't·.l·l~.Lfe:c:r.·e;d to or .fJ:.'OIJ a solid il:u::.crsed in a fluid mo..y be carried out 
vi thou.t teJdnc into consideration the L1olccular structure of the fluid 
zi11.ce the c:ffcct of individual nolecular collisions with the surface 
is :::1olli.fied by the larc,-e nu::-J.ber of collj sions bctuccn r.;as raolecules. 
In t.i.o.:i.::; regime, the physical property uhich controls the rate of heat 
conduction iEJ the therr.1al conductivity of the fluid and it is dependent 
upon the staJ.;e of the fluid, tenperature, and pressu.re. 'fhe classical 
technique fo:c the doternination of conduction in this recioc usually 
io1orcs tho interfr:ce effect betv,reen the fluid and the body surface 
and. uses the boru1dary conditions i·Thich equate the tenpel"'atm ... e and heat 
flux ai; the interface. 
In r:::u ... .;fied gas flovrs hoi·lCver, ,.;here the IJ.olecular nc<:ill free path 
is cOI:lpa:rable to, or t.::,reater than, the cha .. -rac·i;eristic dinonsion:::, the 
t-:.och.'misn of heat transfer is solely a stu·faco effect at the interface 
since mora of the collisions Hill take place at the interface thon 
'd th o·l;her molecules. The phy-sical property which controls the rate 
o:f heat transferred by conduci;5.on in this roGL-:le is the thermal 
2 
acco~~odation coefficiento 
The thernal acconr:1odation coefficient is coiiDonly defined as the 
ratio of the total enerw Hhich a strean of par.•ticles inciclent upon 
the su:r·:face of a solicl impa:cts to the solid, to the n.a.iCi.n1..1D enerey, 
consistent -v.ri th the Second Lavr of ThernodyJ:lf.J..Dics, uhich nay be 
transferJ."'ed by the incident stre2lll.o 
The ability of a surface to emit radiant eneray is coverned by 
the surface property called eci ttance. It is the ratio of the er.1issive 
pouer of a real surface to that of a blackbody at the sarae te1.1peratureo 
The accou.r.1odution coefficients and eDi ttancGs of surfaces have 
been studied sepro"'ately by r1nny investicators. It is the purpose of 
this research to study the l.'elationship bctueen the two uurface 
properties usinc- various naterials of an ene;-:inecrinc inteJ."'est such as 
aluninun and steel. 
11}1is :research into heat transfer properties in the free 1:1olecule 
recine \'lhere the ne£.11 free path of the uolccules is r.mch cTcater than 
the characteristic dinensions of the solid nay be useful in studies 
involvinG lone ran.G,'C aissiles, satellites, inter-planetary space 
flicht, laboratory sir.:mlation teclmiques, as Hell as assistin~ in 
other resec.rch in the irrmrcveme11t of measurev.ent techniquGso 
... 
3 
Hartnett 1 Gives the c01:non definition fol.' the thernal accOJ:'TlOuu.tion 
coefficient (~) as: 
e or ,.,. 
.. 
ex = ( 1) 
e,.;. 
- ew ~ 
The oriGinal definition for~ VTo.s :prOl!Osed by Knudoon2 and 
involved the tcmperattrrcs Tg·' Tr, and Tw in place of the euerc'ies eP', 
'"" 
er, and e,fo IIis basic idea vl<J.S tho.t the noleculcs '\vere not conpletely 
o.ccon:.1odatcd to the surface temperature d1.u:inc a sin~·le collision, 
hence the nsJ:lo acco:Jnod.o.tim1 coefficient. The use of teope:cature alone 
to define o.:. does not adequately incorporate the rotational or the 
vibrational enercy of diator.t:Lc or polyato~.1ic n?lccnlcs as explain')d 
by Dcvienne3. Consequently, the nost vridely used d.efini t'i.on of the 
the:J..':1al acco:~1nodation coefficient is that expressed in eq_tu~tion ( 1) 
uninc; the total enert;ies • 
. At the p~csent tine it is not possible to calculate the values 
of the acco~;:\;Odation coefficient accu"t'atelyo Por this reaoon the 
tl.:tjori ty of the invostic;ations have dealt ,.,ri th the expe:r.incntal 
dcter1:1.inat:i.on of <X • 111erc o.rc ti:O basic mcthoc.ls \-lhich have been unelj_ 
for ::Icasurinr~ this coefficient; the slip floi·l tenperature jt:np nethod 
and the lou p:-cessurc free nolecule nethod. 
In the study of theri~lcW. conduction, fo1u· different I'•3t_~'ir.es aTe 
considr;rcd. ~"hese re[;-ir1es are distinc;uishcd by the value of the ra·tio 
of the !lo.lan free path ( 1\ ) of the !i1olecules and a characteristic 
ditlEmsion (D) of the r.1edium. This dinensionless nunber is -'.;he Knudsen 
m.mbc:t~, 1\ /D. 
Theae four rccimes are: 
1) o:cuinaJ.'Y thermal conduction, >../D< 0.001 o 
2) s:p::w.'1 of ter:1perat-u2"e jump, 0.001</\/D,Oo1. 
3) tr2nsi tional reg'imo, 0.1 <.A/D< 10. 
4) free molecule heat conduction, 'A/D ).10. 
In th1) tenperature jUt-:lp r.1ethod the ueasurenents are nade in the 
rec'iue of 2) · above~ In this flo1-r recir:1c, also callecl th8 slip flow 
4 
re[;ir:;.o, there is a ter.1perature discontinuity, the t8nperatuce jtmp, at 
the cas-solid interfaceo ~lJ.1e nacnitude Of this diGOOntinu:i ty is USed 
to deternine the therrnal acconnaodation coefficient. The theory r2latin.c; 
the teJaperature juLlp to the accou:10dation coefficient is rather 
tmcertain and cor:1parison of rosul ts from this uothod to those obtained 
by the lo'i·T pressure free r.1olecule .flo1v method aho1-r VCJ."7f poor a~'Teenent. 
IJ.bonaf] and Go like~ who co11pared the results, att:ci.bute the discrepancies 
to the poss:tbili ty that al thou.:;h both are called accor:u;10dation 
coefi'icicnts, they may, in fact, be different coefficients. Because 
there is .1ome question concerninG' the vo.lidi ty of the results obtained 
from the teraporatm--e jun.p method it is not used extensively by 
experir:r~:nters. 
A r.1ore reliable experinental procedm"e for dcterninin{i the thermal 
accorunodation coefficient is the lm1 pressm·e free noloculc method. In 
Bi thcr r.1cthod the experi!!lental apparatus is quite sir.1ilar but the 
tlethod of operation is different. The test cell usually consists of a 
fine wire filament mounted axially inside of a cylindrical tube. The 
filor.ont is kept at a constant teuperatuxe by passin~ a small electric 
r~urrent thxou.:;h it uhile the enclosin~ tube is Llainteined at a lm·Ter 
constant temperature by innersin(; it in a bath. The.cas inside the 
t~1be is kept at a low enou~h pressure so that the :Knudsen n'l..ll1ber is 
In the loH pressure method1 the enerey level.of the gas incident 
on the filru:1ent is i·rell defined and the acconcodation coefficient 




Hru1y theoretical expressions for calculating the thernal 
accor..ll"Jodation coefficient have been proposed • .A larGO nuraber of these 
theories have been disproved 1lith experiuental results '\vhile othc:i:"s 
are only estimates. Hou.;ver, greater accuracy and correlation betwer-m 
experinental results and theoretical calculations has been achieved 
as a result of renewed interest in this field. Hurlbut6 and Thonas7 
have both conpiled sur.u:w.ries of ~·ecent develOl)t1ents in these areas. 
Sur.1uaries of the experir:1ente.l -v1ork devoted to the deteraination 
of the acco:~:;modatio:::l coefficient have also been conpiled. Hc:rtnett 1 
crtd ·~tachrJen4 investic::o1ted and conpared the i·Torks p·...tblished prior to 
1960 by experiuentors using both the tGr.lperature jur.1p and the low 
pressure nethods. 
Almost all of the uorks covered in the references cited1 '4' 6'7 
measured the accm:unodation coefficient on surfaces such as tungsten, 
platinum, or nickel uhile the eases employed were helim1, neon, 
6 
enL.,>:i.neers enc;ac;ed in :3pace research. Appro."'ently only one invostie:;ator, 
T".L"1..m:plcr8 , has perforu.od i-Tork on naterials of an en~'ineering interest. 
He tested bronze, aluninun., and cast iron usi:ng air as the surrounding 
gas. The results '\>J"Cl."e published (\·liedmann and Trunpler9) in 1946 but 
apparently no further 'tvork has been completed in this area of interest. 
Trw:1pler8 uas of the opinion that the su..rface rol..l()mess of the 
test material determined the accoL1r.lOdation coefficient. As a neasure 
of this rouc;lmess, the 01:1i ttance of the surface vms used. Al thouch his 
experiucntal rcsul ts indicuted no apparent cor1--elation betvreei1 the 
e!..'1ittonce ancl the acco.mrJodution coefficient, his test ar)paratus and 
procedure appear to have ijOOd possibilities for testing Llatcrials Hi th 
various surface conditions ".-Thich can..r1ot be duplicated op. a, \vire su:efacc. 
Ha!.'tnott 1 s sur.:naa:cy article 1 noted, -':;h!.:di in the ex:perinents revieuod, 
the su:rfa.cc conditions of the test surface vrere not accurately defined 
for the neo.surenents taken. 'iiacl11Jan4 stated that the surface condition 
is the most difficul·b variable to describe or neasure yet it has the 
stroncest effect on tho uee.su.rcd value of the accor.rr1odation coefficient. 
The inability to chmlC,'O the surface conditions or aCClU"'ately 
describe then is one of the problens cncolmterod in the loV! pressure 
method usinc- the ,.fire end tubeo Probler..1s are also encormtercd if the 
substance to be tested c211not l.'eadily be d.ra•,m into a Hire. 
These -G\10 problcr.1s \'rc~ce ar:p::u~ently considered by \Iicdwum and 
Trur:.rolcr9 in the construction of a test device siLd.le..r to the HiJ:e and 
... 
tube, low pressure test device, i.e., concentric cylinders. ~L"l1e tcs·~ 
setup Has modified by increasing the dia.r1eter of the inner cylinder 
1 
leaving em ruu1ulus of only" Oo06 inches for the £;2.8. ~·.1his ru;.nulus is 
then the clin:cac.:teristic dimension of the apparc.tus .. 1.2he diaraete:t~s of 
the inner and outer cylinder strrfaces ·vrere 2.50 end 2.62 inches 
reapectively"o These lm"'ge dioneters alloved testing on a vo.riety of 
nurfa.ce cond..i tions uhich could not be duplicated on a llire o 1Z.1e type 
Sl.U'faces testc(l vreJ."'e nachinec.l., :?Olished, or etched.o 
Using this expcrir:1ental setup the accor.1r:1odction coei'ficient of both 
DUJ."'faces nust be considered since the probubili ty is great that the 
molecules \-Till stJ."'ike both the inner and outer surfo.ces before striking 
another molecule. This results from the L1ainta.i.nence of the mean free 
path of the :oolecules C,'J."'eater than the thickness of the cnnulu.s. '.i'his 
is necesGa.:ey in oTcler to renain L'l'l the free Elolccule reei.Ele. The 
CDittances of l1oth s1...1.2-~fc.ces oust be considered also since at the lovr 
pi'esou.:ces reg_uil"'cd for a lons mean free path the raclia.tic:n contribution 
to the t9tal hec.t transferred is £:."reato 
~1he radiation cont:t"'ibution to the total heat tro.:ns.ferred bct;,.reen 
tiro infinite concentric C~"lind.er::; having unc<:;_ual stu·fo.ce p2·o1;erties 
02..11 be calculated fl"'Ol'1 a forll1ula derived. by Hotte110 : 
(4) 
Emi tt::mceo calculated fron equation (4) are not accm·ate if the 
ourfaceo differ appreci~b~ froo gTay bodieso 
~10 detor:m.ine the radiation heat tronsfer end conscq_uently the 
emittro1ce, it is possible to extrur~late to zero pressure and thus 
3 
eliminc.te the concl1.~ction heat t:t.'OllGfc:r.· cont::cibutiono 11his cru1. only be 
done in the free 1;1olecule rec;iiJe uhere the conduction contribution is 
t . 1 .I.. t' (1 ~ 11 d ' . ~ 1 2) propor J.Ona vO 11e pressure ·.-aYUl 2ll .:-ooa.y • 
Ueidr.1aru1 and n"'U.1:1pler9 extended the \Tork of Yl.lludsen2 2nd derived 
the folloHinc; ex:Pression for the rarefied gas conduction bet\Ieen tl;o 
concent:t·ic cylinders \'lith different acco:r:ll!lode.:!iion coefficients: 
= 360or1L 
'( + 1 
'( - 1 
1 (5) 
T'ne e:1.rpression used to determine the me en free path ( ~ ) of the 
air molecules to insure that the test is being performed in the free 
molecule rec:Lme \·Tas formulated by the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administr~tion13 : 
A = 
R''t- H T g (6) 
~he object of the experiments i1as to measur~, 1.mder temperature 
equilibrium conditions, the heat trc:msfer betHeen tuo concentric 
cylindrical test surfaces separated by air at lo\I pressm..--es, and to 
r.1easure the temperature of each surface. 'lne thermal energy 
9 
transferred betHeen the surfaces was supplied by an electrical heating 
co:5.1 inside the inner cylino.er. The test unit is eho1m in Fie. 1 a."ld 2. 
In the conductivity tests it 11as necessa.:~.·y that the mean free 
path of the air molecules be equal to or greater than the distonce 
oetueen the tea·!; su:rfaces to r:ainimize t:1e collisions betueen L10lecules 
conpared to those collisions i·Ti th the tes·t surf' ace so Thio inr>tu"cd that 
the tests \·rare conduc-ted in the free r,lolecule regi.rae. To allou the 
use of a 1·ricl.er pressm·e rc.nge the distance between the cylinders '\·ras 
r;lacle small; cylinder diameters 1-rere approximately 1 o987 er1d 1.912 
inches. '11he test section vias 9o0 inches lons-• .A scheuatic of the 
complete test configuration is shOi·m in Figo 3 e.i1.d 4·· 
Of the hlO cylindrical test sul..~.faceo the one of gree,ter diru::1e·ter 
\vas used as a refeJxmce stu•face. It \vc.s necessary that this be as 
close to a G-<J.. .. ey sm•.face as possible if -the emi ttvnce for one 
distribution o:r radiant lmvelens.rths \'las to be the same as for !mother 
distributiono To approximate ·this typo of sur.face, a double coating of 
flat bla.ck paint, mantuactw. ... ed by Cotter and Company, Chicago, ar)plied 
\d th a soft bl.'USh \Y'&S usedo 1fO find the 1•roporties Of this type surf2ce 
a similar surface on an. inner tent surface '·ras prepared. Experiuental 
'fhermocouple I.oca.tions 
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:cosvlts of these :re.fcrcnoe test::; uerc unod to dcteruine the V2.lv.os oi' 
the cn1i ttcncc :::nd the::c;:nal accm""Jnode:Gion coefficient::> of test ::rurfo.ccso 
The inner test cylinders vle:t•e nachined from aluminum and steel. 
Only cylinders ui thout visible flavls on the test slu--face vrere used. 
~.11cr-;:m.l ene~~r;:r '1!las supplied to the test cylinders by em electrical 
h.el-'!·ting coil in bedded axially in its center. The power for this heating 
eoil Hf~s su.r.lplic,l by a Eec.thkit Regulated l'ovrer Supply, llodel P3 - 4, 
J>:tod D.t 100 :iiliJ.liaL1ps, 400 volts DC. Accurate r.:casm:-ement of this 
l)~)i·rcr input was achieved by using a Heston Electrical Instrument Conpany 
,c.1JE1nt :r·ated at 100 2.lai)CJ. ... os, 50 millivolts ::md Ineasm ... inc the volt::O!.gc 
dr:op u:i.th a :ficulott - Packa.:ed, I:odel 419A, DC lrull Voltmeter. A 
~:..:r.::to:n Voltn1e"tcr viaS used to r.1casm~e the voltage drop across the heating 
<~oil. ;"... diagrrunnatic sketch of the \.firing in the test unit is included 
Near each end of the inner test cylinder a.."l auxiliary heating 
coil enclosed in a steel end plug served to minimize the end hea-t J.oss. 
Po,-rorstuts were used to adjust the pouer input to these coils to 
achieV'e and mcintain temperatures equal to those in tho ccmter cylinder. 
l1he heating coils vrerc purchased from Hotwatt, Inc~ 'fue di<1t1eter 
of all three coils '\vas 3/8 inch. The tHo end heatinr; coils '\-lore one 
inch long and rated at 20 \·rutts each at 200 volts \·rhile the central, 
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Fig. 5 DIAGRM-1MATIC SKETCH OF \URINJ IN TEST UNIT 
To maintain the outer, or reference, surface at a constant 
temperature, the test section vres 1v.rapped \nth 3/8 inch diameter 
copper tubing th't'ough vThich the cooling water uas circulated. 
The temperatm.·es at the inner face of each end plug and the 
adjacent end of the test cylinder ·Here measured by iron - constantan 
theJ.:-mocouples. The surface temperatures of both the iru1er and outer 
cylimlers vrere meaS'Lu·ed at tllO different locations, approximately 
one-third and two-thirds of the lengtho T\·10 locations Here deemed 
necessary beco.uso of the cylinder length. 1J.1J.1e therr.1ocouples uoed for 
temperature readings on the surface of the imler cylinder v1ere 
placed in a 1/811 diruneter hole, 3u deep 2.11d held in position ldth a 
311 long steel rod, 1/1611 diameter. Iron - constantan therr,1ocouples 
\·rere used for those measurements also. ~lJle thenaocouples used for 
the temperature measurement of the ends and the reference surface of 
the outer cylinder \·rere held in place 1vi th set scre1·1s. Details of the 
thermocouple installation are shmm in Fig. 6. 
'I'he temperature readings were taken with a l·.iodel 660..t" Guarded 
DC Differential Voltmeter, manufactured by the Keithley Instrument 
Company. 
The ent:i.re test apparatus \·Tas placed in the bell jar vacuum 
chamber of a Varian Hodel VE61 vacuum system. The system was equipped 
1/8 11 di.ll.. Hole 
1/4" Set Screw 
(a) Connection For End Loss 
And Reference Surface 
Thermocouples 
Sc;Ue: 1 11 = 2" 
1/16" dia·~­
Steel Rod 
(b) Connection For Test 
Surface Thermocouples 
Scale: 1 11 = 4 11 
Fig. 6 THE?Jo10CJUPLE INSTALLATION DETAILS 
Test Cylinder 
·uith 2..11 IG-10 Ionization gauee and a thermocouple eauc--e. 
The po\rer and thermocouple lead ,.,ires, as viell co.s the cooling 
\-rater tubes, were conducted froH the evacuated chamber by !!leans of 





One center cylinder ,,Tas coated Hi th black paint to determine 
the er;d ttance and thermal accommodation coefficient of the reference 
s1..rrface of the casinc;. This uas nececs~...ry since the heat transfer 
properties of the cyli.'l'lders to be tested 1·rere a function of those 
same properties on the reference surface. 
Tuo test cylinders, aluminum and steel, i'Tc:re investicatcd after 
the propGrties of the reference om"'face ¥rere determined • 
.t\.fter the test appc.ratus uas assembled, placed in the vacuum 
chamber, and connected into the complete systcn, the vacm .. m pru:1p 'I.·Tas 
st<?.rted. 
\Jhile the pressure 1rc.s c1rop.::_:Jing, the valve sup:plying the cooling 
1·12-ter '\IC..s opened a:.1d the elcct:t·ical cm-rent to tho Llain heating coil 
ond the ti'TO end coils Has turned on. 
\·J11.en tho teraperatu..res of the end plucs and the center cylinder 
otabilized, adjustL1cnts in the electrical input to the end coils \lore 
mede u11.til a uniform. t~-::mpe:ce.:ture uas achieved for all thl"'ce locations. 
The final tem1)erature difference at stabilization did not exceed one 
half of a de.:p:ee throuc.;hout the lcncth of the cylindero 
Press1.r:ce ree.dinc-.3 Here then checked to incure that the test 
reo.<lings uould be in o:t• near the free r.1olecule rec'i:!ne (lose than 20 
nicrons for the 0.02 inch annul'L'.s) •. After tempc:!:-ctm·c o.nd pres cure 
maintained eq;uill.briUIJ. (}gndi tions for one-hc:.lf hou.r, data ivas 
recorded. Avera(!}3 titae to achieve these cq_uilibrium conditions uas 
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1-rere made. The rc.diation tests '\:cJ..~c in the 1 x 10-6 t·:a of :i.~orC'\.U':;-' J.~2.llge 
Hhile the conduction tests 1rere in the rml£-"e betueen 1 and 7.5 uic:conso 
~Phe number of tests nude on the black cylinder vm.s increased to 
:provide more data for the acc'I..U'ate determination of the cni ttc>nce and 
ther.c1al e.ccoL1L1odation coefficient of the reference surface. In this 
case, seven radiation and sL"'{ concluction tests 1-mre made. 
TerJ.perature rendines of the test and reference surfaces i·reJ..~e 
t3lcen at t-..-10 different locations to detm:nine ~.ny variation in the 
tenperat~u·e distTibutiono 
21 
DA'.CA I&DUCTI OH 
IJ.bc initial reCluirer,1ent vms to isolate the heat tr<:nsferred by 
radie.tion fro1~1 the total heat trDnsferred. Use i·Tas made of the experi-
11 
mental cletm.'l.lination by Ha.nn that in the free molecule regime 
the conduction contribution is directly proportional to the pressure. 
Conducting the tests at the lov1est prcssu:ees possible minir.rized the 
con<luction cont:ribution allm·lin& more accurate e::::tre::)Olation to 
zero pTessu_:·es theJ:eby elin:iJ1atinG the cono.uction contJ.~ibution 
entirely. 
The J.'er.wining heat, the radiation contribution, uas ttSed in 
the radie..tion equation (4) to determine the erai ttEmce o:f the surfaces. 
Initially, vhcn both the refe1--ence and test surfaces 1-mre p.s.in ted 
black, tho or:1i ttances 'Tel~e c..ssunocl ec1ue..l. Once the value of the 
emittance 1-re>,s detorr;1ined for the reference surface it uas used to 
d.ote::r..'1Jine the e!:littc,.nce values of ·the aluninmn and steel surfaces. 
'l1J.1e average eni ttance values i·IOre uned to deterr.1ino the c:.ctual 
radiation contribution in the tests in the mic'l'on rane,-e. 
Subtractinc; the e.ctual J.~adiation contJ.~ibution frou the total 
heat trannferred leaves the conduction contributiono Using this value 
in the conduction equation for concentric cylimlers (5), the tl1errilal 
accomr.1oda-tion coefficients vmre cs.lculated. 
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DISCUSSIOII 0.1!, RESULTS 
The experimental results of' the radiation tests and the 
calculated values of' the emi tta.nce axe shmm in :rables I thxout;h 
III in the Append~x vThile Tables IV through VI sho1·r the e.xperimente..l 
results of' the conduction tests vdth the calculated values of the 
theJ."L1al accomuodation coefficientso The fo~"'11Ulas used for the 
calculations are sh0\-.'11 in Table VII in the Appendi.xo 
The calculated values o.f the emittance are shmm in relation to 
the temperat·ure of the test cylinder surface . in Figures 7 and 8 'ivhile 
the thermal accommodation coefficients are plotted aeainst these 
temperatures in Figure 9o Figm"'e 10 sho'ifS the relation of the thermal 
accownodation coefficient to the emittro1ce for the results of this 
0A'"Perim0nt as '\·Tell as for so:r.te of' those obtained by \Jied.!arum and 
Trumpler9. 
AverrJ.6--e values of emittance and thermal accoiTlil!odation coefficient 
for the specimens tested arc compa:rcd below Hi th the c.vorage values 
obta:i.ncd by lleidL1onn and Trumuler9: . 
l/iedr.lann & :I.'ruuple:t: ~EQ,c~1ent 
f oc. 
.f.. 0' 
:Black Surface 0.932 Oo888 Oo965 0.960 
Aluminum, Hachined 0.0909 0.96 0.0528 0.994 
s.J- 1 ..,ee , Hachined not Conducted 0.1325 0.971 
Bronze, Hachined Oo110 0.91 Not Conducted 
Cast Iron, Hachined 0.391 Oo88 Not Conducted 
The emittance valuas obtained for machined aluri'linum and steel are 
2j 
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nppl ... oz:imately the srune as those accepted in encineerinG' toxtbookso 
rrhe slicht u:pwa:r-d trend e:xhibi ted in ~'iguxos 1 q.n.d 8 :for increasing ' 
ternperatu..re is also cornL'lon for good electrical conductors. 
Of particulc:-..r note are the high values of the then'lal 
accor!l7lodation coefficient for aluminum and steel vrhen compared to 
the relativeq lo'\-1 values of CLli ttm1ce :for the scme S1ll'.faces and 
s~tr:fnce conditions. 
To determine the accu:racy o:f the values o:f er:1i ttance nnd therrrral 
acco:r.J.1oda·i;ion coei':ficient, an analysis of the effect o.f pm·ror input, 
pre ssu::re, and tempera tu.re chel1f.>"8 s '\·ms nade o For the enLi_ ttance 
determination, a pouer error o.f 0.10 uatt '\-TOuld yield an emi ttonce 
er.ror of 0.006 f'or the test Su.rfe.ce \lhile a Ollf? degree temperature 
error vTOtlld result in a che:nge o:f Oo007 o The prcss~rre ef.fcct in the 
1 x 10-6 mm. of ue:rcw:'Y :range '\JOuld be negligible. 
In the case of the thermal accommodation coefficient determination, 
a poHer e:rTor of Oo 10 ,.,att vlOV~d :result in an error of 0.12 in o< \vhile a 
. 
pressure error of one micron vmuld also yield an error of 0.12 ilto< 0 
Insicnificant coefficient errors '\·rould result frou a one degree 
tempe:ratU2~ er£oro 
The .flat ble~ck paint on a steel cylinder s:i.Dila:r to the one 
tested i•Ti thout a coating, al thot.15h having a different value for the 
er,li ttru1ce ,· h8d very li ttlc effect on tho the :mal accomraodation 
coef.ficiento · 
The presou:re readines during the experiment mo.y not be 
extremely accurate and yet they axe critical .for the determination 
of' thG t::-K:rnal accorJ1~10da tion coci'.ficiont in the raicJ.~on r<:mc:;o. 1.11.e 
the~r-mocm.l::_Jle gaue,'C is mounted in such a position a::J to c;ivo the 
1):ressure re2.dines inside the bell jar. This m<..-w o~' 1aay not be the 
trv.e :pressu:re in the annulus bctv;ecn the t1m cylinders. 
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The results of this series of experiments indicate a.;"'l."eei:lent 
ui th those resul-ts obtained by \·lied.r.1enn and T:runpler9 in that there 
is no obvious relationship betiwen the emitta'1.co and the thermal 
acC01:1::1oc1ation coe.fficient 1-1hen air is boins used as the separating 
r.1edim:1. Although tho enittance values ranccd from Oo05 to 0.96, 
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the V£\lues o.f the thex·mal accor:u11odn.tion coc.fficiont remained betueen 
0.88 ['21d 0.99. It ap:;:;ears, houever, that the thernal accoJ:Elodation 
coef'ficient has a tendency to rise for lmmr valueo o:f emittance. 
1""\rrther tests shou_ld be co::1ductcd 1.d th air as the gas 
l)B~ ... ticulL'W?ly in the J..~8.1.GB iThorc the Knudsen nw~1ber is noc>...r unity. '£o 
obtain mo:re ~e;:ccurate rcndill&"'S in this rru1..:::;e 1 a theJ..:'llLOCouple gauo'e 
:::hould be :placed so as to measure the :preosm:·c '•Ti thil'l the annulus. 
Inve.stiCt"'!.tion of the tho~1mal accou:modation coefficient on stool 
2.11d ah.,ninuu \·rith other gases as the se:paratinc; nec1iun is also 
r0co~:mendedo Use of' .r:1onatonic gases, ioe., neon or heliu.n, should 
pl."'esent a uore a.cctu~ate evaluation of the c..ccov.nod<.:..tior.. coefficient 
since they con car..cy auey only the cnerc,--y o.f translation, none is 
"\-Tasted in rotational OJ..' vib:eational L1.otion. OthcJ.. .. investigations 
(::rur..narized i..."l Hro.~-tnett 1 and Thomas 7) usi.l1.e a va:riety of gases on 
tu.neTiten and platinmn have found that the gas usecl has a L,""reat 
effect on the value of the ther1;12.l accor.node.tion coefficient. 
Uno o.f average values for the er.li tta:nce o:f the reference su:r.·face 
and the tco·t surface, and tho thermal accomElOclation co:J:fficient o.f 
the rc:fcrenco s,.:u..·.face in the final calculation o:f the thermal 
30 
c.ccm.:!noc1c:tion coof'.ficiont of the alULri.l1.UJ.1 and steel te::Jt slll'.faccs 
r:t:J.y introu.ucc cunulntive errors • .t\n oxc.r21)le of this coulcl be Run 
nt~mber 62, an al1J1nim.un conduction test, '\1here tho value of the thernal 
acoor.:::-;lOcla-tio:a coo.fficient exceeds 1 oOO. Further tests should be 
cond11.cted us:i_.ng the seJ.lC po-v1er input and varyin.:; the pressure. 'l"'l1is 
should allo\l calculation uithout using average valueso 
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Experimental Data 






TEST CYLilffiilli.: .Aluminum, 11achined 
Run Pressure T1 T2 Energy Input % Q No. rnm H~ E I Q. c EHITTilNCE 
X 10 on ~ volts ~s watts BTYihr l3TQLhr 
- - - -
. 
-
51 0.004 602.0 510.0 24.19 0,028 0.686 2.340 0.003 Oo057 
. 52 0.004 594o3 512.6 22.15 o.o26 0.584 1o992 0.003 Oo055 
53 0.005 593.0 516.0 21.30 0.025 0.532 1.813 0.003 Oo053 
54 Oo004 590.3 515.6 20o42 Oo024 0.498 1.697 Oo002 0.052 
55 0.003 584·3 514o6 19.55 Oo023 0.449 1o532 Oo002 Oo051 
56 0.003 576.0 517.6 17o00 0.020 0.340 1.158 0.001 Oo047 
Hi!!AU FREE PATH (Hinimwn - Haximum): 424,2 - 597.6 inches 






TEST CY.LINllElli.: Steel, I~hined 
Run Pre3sure T1 T2 Energy Input Q,R <to No •. mmHg E I Q. EMI~-wr.AUCE 
x.....:l.O-' OJ\ OR volts S!!mS watts ETJ!Lhr ETJ!Lhr 
- -
- -
31 0.005 614.3 517o0 39.90 Oo046 1.835 6.259 0.004 Oo137 
32 0.054 598.6 511.6 36.55 0.042 1.535 5.194 0.044 0.135 
33 o.oos 594·3 511.6 34.72 0.040 1o388 4·735 0.004 0.131 
34 0.005 589.3 512.3 33.08 0.038 io257 4o286 · 0.003 0.129 
35 0.005 575.6 511.6 29o43 0.034 1.001 3o411 0.003 0.129 
}lEAN :mEE PATH (Ninimum - Naximum): 364.6 - 421.3 inches 
EMITTANCE (Average): 0.1325 
\,; 
-
TAB IE IV 
EXPERIHc~UTAL DATA 
(CONDUCTION TZST) 
~T CYLTIIDZR: Steel, Coated with :Black ?aint 
Run Pressure T1 T2 Energr Input ~l ~ THERHAL No. ~1~ E I ~ El-O:TT.AUCE ACCOUHOD.ATION OR on v.Qlta ~s "tratts B~hr BT¥,Lhr COI:!FJ?ICIENT 
- - - -
21 7·5 599.3 520.0 99·30 0.115 11o439 33G39 jo651 0.965 Oo971 
. 22 7o5 592.3 525o3 91.80 0.105 9o639 28~18 4o'[:07 0.965 0.963 
23 7·5 584:6 525.0 84.80 0.099 8o395 24.52 4~:1:~8 0.965 0 .. 954 
7o5 574o6 523.6 77.97 Oo090 7o017 20cl33 3.619 0.965 0.964 
25 1·5 567.3 520.0 7:?o61 o.oa6 6.330 18.29 3.310 0.965 0.954 
26 7o5 564.6 523.6 68.70 o.oso 5·496 15.88 2.867 0.965 Oo954 
27 7o5 550.0 525.3 59.50 Oo073 4·343 12~49 2.327 0.965 0.962 
11EAN FREE PATH (Hinimum - Haximum): 0.276 - 0.285 inch~s 




TEST CYLINDER: Aluminum, l1a.chined 
Run Pressure T1 T2 Energy Input QR Qc Tl:IB.RHAL 
No. H E I Q. E.l:IJ:[T~.ANCE ACCOl".IbODATION ~10~ OR OR volts ~s watts BT.Qi.hr BT,!!Lhr COEli'J.i,IC IEN T 
- - - -
- -
61 7·5 615o3 518.6 48o00 Oo057 2o736 2o398 6.939 0.052 0.996 
62 7·5 607o6 518.0 46o30 Oo055 2o546 2.171 . 6o519 0.052 1o006 
63 7o5 579·6 519.6 38o21 0.044 1.681 1o344 4o387 Oo052 Oo999 
64 7o5 574.6 519.6 36.51 0.042 1.533 1.220 4o013 0.052 0.995 
65 7o5 568.6 518.6 34o75 0.040 1o390 1o087 }.656 0.052 0.993 
66 7·5 564.0 523.3 31o05 Oo036 1 o117 0.884 2.930 Oo052 Oo977 
l~lEAlr FREE PATH (1-Iinimum - Haximum): 0.277 - 0.289 inches 
\).1 
THEm1A1 ACCOl·.lHODATION COOlil!Cll!~HT (Average): Oo994 \0 
TAB IE. VI 
EXFBRIH8HT11L DA'.VA 
(COlfDUCTIOH Ti.ST) 
TEST CYLIRDER: Steel, Ivlachined 
Run Pressure T1 TQ Energy- Input Q.R 
No. mm~ E I Q 
x_l()/ oR OR volts aau.s watts B11[Lhr 
- - -
41 1.0 584.0 515.6 33·90 0.039 1.322 3o872 
42 1.0 577o0 522.0 ·30.32 0.035 1.061 3o105 
43 1.0 562.0 520.0 26.05 Oo030 0.781 2.260 
44 1.0 551.3 523.0 21.55 0.024 Oo517 1o489 
l1lEAN :FREE PATH (~linimum - Maximum): 2.054 - 2.103 inches 






















2-r; r 1 L r (Tt - Ti) 
~~Uz- 1 ) + ~ 
For different SQ~feces 
.£Q.ill!.uction ;Eguations 
42 
For sir:.rl.la:t .. surfaces 
For di£ferent surfaces 
T· + 'l 1.·rhe:re T = ~ 0 g 2 
